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Late-Breaking Abstracts: Poster session 1

comoared their expression Of particular interest' there were 57 genes that

i'.;J;;i!*l;.ir'"g.d i" the ireJeukemia to leukemia comparison' In

addition,ihere w.r. 3i gtnt' altered in both PRE-LEUKEMIA vs'

üö'iüi;;d in PRE_iEUKEMTA vs. LEUKEMLA datasets as well as 60

i"ä...'*".t Uetween LEUKEMIA vs' NORMAL and PRE-LEUKEMIA

tr. iiürc?nra darasets Among discovered g€!:: w.ere revealed transcripdon

ä.äii.ice-i' GTF3A, zrpi5, soxtt, HoxA4 and more)' translation

;ä; iilEs6, rrr:n, Etraar and more)' differentiation factors (RQCDl'

;.tiÜnö;t, CREBBP/EP3OO inhibitory protein 1 md.more)' oncogenes -

iiliööup-frr a'd more) and others"Ve are currently seeking to identifi '

,*ii.n of ,n.r. changes may contribute to AML pathogenesis Gene profiling

usinq such a compamtive approach for analysis will allow.bener

;;;:.;;;;t' ';"ii. 'k.-ojä"i', 'nd 'an L' also applied for studies of

tumor progreision in other malignancies'

LB-f 6f In{luence of Neodaiuvmt Therapy in B^reast Cacer on

Circulating Tirmor Cells. Katharina Pachmann' (Jumar Lamara'

Univers i ry ofJena. Jena. GermanY'-.' 'öi..r1frri"g 
t*Äor..lls (CTC) are detected at a high frequency (907o) in

"-i;;,;i b?.".,."n.., before therapy' If these cells can be monitored

i"h,i",",i.t.i*ht serve as an eatly intliiator oftherapy r€sPonse' In order to

,,i,dy',h.i, t.tpänse to therapy more closely CTC were analysed during

,r"ord|uu"n, tli.rrpy "nd their rtspone compared to the final otltcome as

.u"lr.,.d from the original tumor by rhe pathologist after surgery' During

ih. fi^, .y.1., of..o"äjou"tt therapy CTC responded with.a less than i0 to

iöo i"fa i.du.tio.. Subsequently, ho*tut', the number ofc-irculatin! tumor

.JL ,.it.r."r.d "..o-p"tying tht ttg""ion oFthe tum^or' Therefore this "'

in.r.".. *", int..pr.t.ä as'disimination of tumor cells from disintegrating

tumor tissue into circulation. Depending on therapy schedules we obserued a

follo*ine redecrease in the numbers of öTC b"t only in rare cases belowtle

.nr.rftaä of detection. The degree oF the initial response during the first -3. .
ä.1., of ,h.r"py correlated ver*y well with the final outcome with a 100 fold

o', .or. ,l..r.rr. corresponding ro a 6nal complete remission tf the tumor

ancl less than tenfold decrease äorresponding to only partial remission' Thus

"n.lyrl, ofth. response ofcirculating tutoi cells may provide not only a

tdu"bl. tool in eärly analysis of..spotst to neoadjulant therapy but alsoto

-oniio, "a;r""". th.."py *h.r. .o otht' measurable Parameter is available'

LB-162 The candidate tumor supPressor protein ING4 regulata btain

to-o. gro*th and mgiogenais. 
-Igslca&av$ev, 

-serqey 
V' Kozin' Olga

Chernoia, FrankVinklerJei Xu, Edward Brown, Rakesh K' Jain'

Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA, Cleveland Clinic Foundation'

Cleveland, OH.
Gliomas are the most common primary tumors of the ce ntral nervous

system, with nearly 15,000 diagnosed annually in^the United States and a

lethality approaching 80% witliin the first year.ofglioblastoma diagnosis'
'rh. 

dr".'"ii. inducäon of angiogenesis in glioblastomas suggests-that it is a

necessary part of malignant p.-ogi.stion' However, the.precise molecular

mechanism(s) for the regulation of brain tumor growth and angrogenesß

remain unresolved. We iepon the identification of a novel candidate tumor

suppressor gene ING4 that is involved in the regulationof brain tumor

gräith "nd"rngiogenesis. ING4 expression is significantly diminished in

ilio,o", .o*p"i.ito nor-"I human brain tissue, and the extent of reduction

äorr.1",., -iih rrmo, progression from lower to higher grades of tumors'

Xenografted in mice, üuÄn glioblastoma U87MG with decreased expression

of IN"G4 grew significantly falter than control tumors and had higher . --
u"r.ul., uälu-. iractions. We show that ING4 physically intetacts with p65

(ReLA.) subunit of NF-kB and that ING4 regulates brain tumor angiogenesis

,hrouih ,rrnr..iptional repression of NF-kB- responsive.genes' These results

indicate an important role of ING4 in brain tumor PathoBenesls'

LB-f 63 DEDD Regulates Distribution of Caspmes to Intermediate

Filaments during Apäptosis. lustine Lee, Gary 1W'ang, Olaf Schickling'

Marcus Peter. Universiry of Chicago, Chicago, IL'

The coordination of cellular .lte.tt du.ing apoptosis critically depends

upon regulated recruitment of caspases to downstream target substrates

dEon,"" highly conserued and utiquitous death effector domain containing

protein, consiitutively exists in non, mono, and diubiquitinated forms'

Ünlike nonubiquitinated DEDD, mono and diubiquitinated DEDD

exhibited increaied levels during apoptosis and coimmunoprecipitated with

keratin 18 (K18), an intermediate filament protein, and procaspase-3'

Immunofluorescence and electron microscopy studies detected DEDD in

filamentous structures and proteinaceous intracellular inclusions following

aDoptotic induction that coiocalize with K1 8' active caspase-3 and -9' and

r'tbd;il*.ä;;t.itr. ote,.*p"'sion and in vitro.assays indicate that

OgöO Uira, LUiquitinated prot.in,' In addition' siRNA mediated DEDD

ilr".f.a"*t cell, e*hibited inhibition of staurosporine-induced DNA

a"e;lr,l". suggesting thar DEDD may serve as a novel scaffold prorein in

;h:it";i;;i. ro?"otosis"pathway Finallv, we show rhar the ubiquitination oF

il;ö i;;ilhiJ uy',t'. .eliular i'hibitor of apoptosis proteins I and 2

GfAp-f lA. in addition, the cotransfection of DEDD with cIAP-1 or clAP-2

,esults it th. relocaliration of the lAPs to the nucleoli'

LB-164 Increased lüng metastasis incidence in trmsgenic mice lacking

the nn23-M1/NDPK A gene and spontmeously developing

hepatocellular carcinoma-. Mathieu Boissan' f)ominique \Tendum'

ö"IJtl* n*""a-Dabernat, Ainaud Brutreel' Ännie Munier' Bruno Baudin'

Iean-Yves Daniel, Marie-Lise Lacombe Faculte de Medecine Saint Antoine'
'p".ft, 

f."*i A.",o-op",hologie St-Antoine' Paris' France' Univ' Bordeaux

2, Bordeaux, France' Biochimie St-Antoine, Paris' France'

nm23-Hl and nm23-H2 genes encode A md B NDP kinases Nm23-

H1 was proposed ", " *.,"ra",i, supPressor gene based otr i.) an inverse

correlation beween its expression tnä tht -ttttt"tic potential of several types

;i;;". tumors including hepatocellular carcinoma (HC-C) and 2) a

decrease in the metastatic potenti'l ofhighly aggressive cell. lines after its

.rfor..d expression. Hepttic turnoral progression was:tudied in transgenic

*i.. i".f.i.g this gene (I'(O mice) using wo models'^Orevas chemically

induced byä singie in.iection of cliethylnitrosamine (DEN) 
.The 

other was

;il;t*diy ..o.!itg ,'l'. KO mice wiil' RSV mice specifically *ptt:11c il^
the liter the SV 40 

"virus 
T antigen and spontaneously developing HC^C (gift

of Dr. P. Briand, ICGM, Paris)."For the two models' the time coutse oF

,o*ron.. and the number and size of preneoplastic nodules and HCC were

;i;iü;;;*..t the KO and control mice' The expression of nm23-H1 and

nm23-H2was increased in HCC as compared to normal liver' Only the ASV

-oJit a.".top.a pulmonary metastases which are positive for the Hep Par-l

i.p"..y,. -".k i' A highly significant almost rrvo-fold increase in the

iräid.rri. of pulmonary metasiases (37,5 o/o versus 69'2 o/o-of mice presenting

;;;;;;;';ö.0,001) was observed in the ASV Ko mice' Upon analvsis of

the expression of several markers of proliferation and tumor progresslon' rc

h"t. ob..ru.d a d.ecreased expression ofcyclin A in tunro-rs ofASV KO mice'

Diflärential proteomic ,."lytit of tht livers from KO and control mice

,n"*.a " deir."sed level oiseteral proteins which will be.frrrther identified'

In conclusion, this work is the first de monsrration of a role of NDPK A as a

metastatic suppressor in an in vivo model ofspontaneous carcinogenests'

LB-165 A requitement for thioredoxin reductase in electrophile-

-"d.i"i"d p53 inactivation. Pamela Cassidy' Kornelia.Edes' Frank

Fitzpatricliand Philip Moos, Universiry of Utah, .Salt 
Lake Ciry UT'^ --'R 

,"ltir.-.nt fär thioredoxin reductase in electrophile-mediated p53

inactivatiän. Pamela Cassidy, Chronic inflammation leads to an increased'

localized cancer risk at the site of inflammation. one proposed molecular

mechanism for this phenomenon is the production of reactive oxygen species

(ROS.) Ho*.u., this hypothesis needs to be modified in light of the recent

r.stlt, fro- vitamin antioxidant clinical trials wherein no preventative effects

were observed.'We have reported that wild-rype p53 in cells treated with

..ri"i" tipia mediators of inflammation, specifically electrophilic eicosanoids'

is conformationally deranged, looses its DNA binding capaciry and is

therefore unable to activate transcription' The consequences include

intriUi,io. ofp13-mediated "pop,o'i' This inhibition ofp53 activiry could

contribute,o ,h. itfl"--".iän-associated increase in cancer risk \7e

determined that the mechanism by which electrophilic eicosanoids inactive

pii *"t i.ai*.t, through the impairment.of the selenoprotein thioredoxin
'r.Ju.."r. 

(TrxR) [1]. Hlre *. shä* that eicosanoids "'e not the only class of

.tdog.not, -.i"tolir.t that have these activities; estrogen-derived quinone

m.t"Eolites are inhibitors ofTixR as well. .we have evaluated the inhibition

offu.ified ToR by estrogen quinones and electrophilic eicosinoids and have

for.ind both cl".ser'of.oÄpourd, ,o b. potent irreversible inhibiton ofthe

errym.. Th..efore, the mächanism dt"iibtd for electrophilic eicosanoids

.oid b. also be involved in breast cancers where p53 is wild-rype but-is non-

non.riond [2]. Paradoxically' when we reduce the levels ofTixR in cells using

siRNA, p5i i, l.r, ,,rr..ptibl. to conformational derangenent' We show that

the inactivation of p536y endogenous electrophiles is dependent on the

Dresence ofTrxR, and is a resuliofthe partial inactivation ofTnR by

if"zi"ii"" A. C-terminal active site Therefore, we Pro?ose a model wherein

irin:*oain.a by endogenous (or exogenous) electrophiles' while unable to

reduce its .og."ä ,tbrti"t. thioredoxin, can still be reduced by electrons
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